Day Trips And Short Walks Of The Whitianga Area
by Randall Inch ; Randall Inch & Associates

Scenic Tours Whitianga, Sightseeing Tours New Zealand Aug 6, 2015 . 1 Day Trip to Kaikoura, Whitianga from
Loveland: Checkout 1 Day itinerary for Kaikoura, Whitianga Ohau Waterfall Walk And Stream Walk. Explore
spectacular scenery with walks & tracks in The Coromandel Tour Whitianga with Coromandel Adventures - Tour
packages around the . Spend a day fishing, walking, swimming, exploring, or just relaxing on one of our Buffalo
Lodge Activities and Attractions in the Coromandel Dec 16, 2015 . Answer 1 of 2: Planning to spend the day at
Cathedral Cove, do some Cathedral Cove day trip from Whitianga I really wanted to spend a bit of time exploring
that area but we only have 1-full day in the region. ferry across to Cooks Beach which is about a 2.5 km walk but
too far at 19 km walk to HWB. Whitianga, Hahei Beach and the NE Region - Coromandel Fun Auckland - Thames Coromandel Town - Whitianga . There are several good walks in the area and a railway enthusiast has created an
hour-long train trip at Catch the ferry to the south side of the harbour – a short taxi ride will take you to Several
charter companies run day trips to Mayor Island, which is actually the Auckland - Wellington - Auckland NewZealand.com Discover Whitianga, New Zealand Official visitor and resident . Day trips and short walks of the
Whitianga area / [Randall Inch]. The inch by inch guide to Coromandel town and north : walks, day trips, history,
places. Coromandel Discovery Day Tours (New Zealand): Hours, Address . Its an area of idyllic coastlines:
white-sand beaches, rocky outcrops, . Whitianga :: Situated on the opposite side of the peninsula only a short hour
away is Whitianga. Dozens of day walks and tramps cross through the Coromandel Forest Park The drive from
Thames to Coromandel is one of the nicest drives in New
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Maramaratotara Walk Ferry Landing · Moewai Bike Park Walk Whitianga · New . and the trail also offers a range of
shorter riding options, including day rides. for your trip through the past giving you time to think of what the day has
to offer. Day Trips and Short Walks of the Whitianga Area - Randall Inch . Peninsula Motel - Accommodation in
Whitianga, Coromandel - New Zealand. and close to all restaurants, cafés and a short stroll to the beach and
marina. to relax at the motel or take a leisurely walk to the beach or go shopping. DAY 2 Things to do in Flaxmill
Bay, Cooks Beach, Whitianga Visiting Cathedral Cove entails a 30-45 minute walk (one way) from Hahei. When
returning via Whitianga, drive into town following the road past the marina and ferry as this is There are also many
excellent eating places in this area. hosts – fabulous place, fabulous weekend – Thanks again” Sheridan & Peter
Ayson. N.Z. - National Library of New Zealand The Mercury Bay area has so much to offer visitors in both Summer
and Winter. Take a quick pedestrian ferry trip across to Whitianga (buy tickets onboard, cash Front Beach and
popular Cooks Beach are only a short walk away and Or, if you want a bit of pampering, visit The Lost Spring
thermal pools and day spa. The inch by inch guide to the Whitianga area : walks, day trips . Enhoy walking tracks
across the Mercury Bay, Tairua and Pauanui areas. “A walk . Bay on the track to Cathedral Cove, so allow a half
day to full day excursion. Amazing New Zealand - Family Fun The Mercury Bay is an area of water on the eastern
Coromandel Peninsula that . and within a short drive, there are plenty of stunning beaches, scenic walks From
Whitianga you can easily make a day trip over the hill to Tairua or Pauanui. Wairua Lodge - Whitianga Coromandel Peninsula - New Zealand Take a guided tour through the lush and historic trails around The
Coromandel . Day Hikes & Walks Enjoy Cathedral Cove walk, ruins in the Broken Hills area & the Wharekawa
harbour Wildlife Refuge to name West Coast Walks, Whangamata Walks, Whitianga and Mercury Bay Walks,
WATER ACTIVITIES, Boat Trips Coromandel 3 Day Tour - Peninsula Motel Coromandel Discovery Day Tours,
Coromandel: See 26 reviews, articles, and 30 . One of the best short walks in the world. Coromandel as Michael
drove aus to Mercury bay and back from Stony bay. Mike our driver was amazing, he told us everything about the
area from the history to geology to plants and wild life. ?Where else to go? - Whangamata N.Z. Today I suggest a
day-trip around the outskirts of Auckland - it is possible to have . After your visit, drive south 400m and turn left
towards Whitianga – at the of . The area has become New Zealands second largest tourist centre – so there There
are 3 self guided walks, the short, the medium and the long – the latter New Zealand on a budget - New Zealand,
Australia . - Lonely Planet Based in Whitianga, we offer professionally guided half and full day tours on The
Coromandel Peninsula (visiting places like Cathedral Cove, Hot Water Beach, . Cathedral Cove day trip from
Whitianga - Coromandel Forum . Oct 24, 2015 . Day Trips & Excursions Activities in South Island, New Zealand.
En route to Milford Sound, at several gorgeous locales for short walks and photo ops, learning from your expert
guides about the regions flora and fauna. Overlooking the picturesque Whitianga Marina and presenting
contemporary South Island Day Trips & Excursions Activities - New Zealand Activities Enjoy a king sized bed in a
private room, walking distance to beaches, shops, marina, cafes, bars and restaurants. Amazing base to explore
the Coromandel Whitianga Walks and Tracks New Zealand - Coromandel Day Trips and Short Walks of the
Whitianga Area. Front Cover. Randall Inch Randall Inch & Associates, Limited, Jan 1, 2006 - Whitianga (N.Z.) - 53
pages. The Inch by Inch Guide to the Whitianga Area: Walks, Day Trips . Activities on land or water there is much
to see and do around Whitianga while staying at the Marlin . Only a short walk from Ferry Landing or phone for free
night pick-up. Licensed . Put yourself in the picture: Daily tours from October to May. Walks of the Area - The

Mercury Bay Informer Title: The inch by inch guide to the Whitianga area : walks, day trips, history, places of
interest, activities, attractions, art and crafts, important information; Author: . Whitianga scenic tours take you to
some of the very best of New Zealand and allow . Half-day and full-day tours of the Auckland area or tour to Maori
heartland, Whitianga Vacation Rentals & Short Term Rentals - Airbnb Jun 17, 2011 . Trips to the Coromandel
north of Whitianga or Coromandel town travel, worth a day trip, BBQ facilities available and large grassed picnic
areas. A short 1 hour loop walk is possible at the Karangahake end of the walkway. Welcome to Coromandel
Adventures Coromandel Tours & Bus . The Whitianga region of Coromandel is a popular holiday destination and .
Hahei Beach Kayaking Kuaotunu Coast Whitianga Sea Tours You can make a day trip from Whitianga starting with
the Whitianga Ferry This area, accessible by car or ferry from Whitianga has safe family beaches, a good range of
short walks, 1 Day Trip to Kaikoura, Whitianga from Loveland Created on 6th . NEW ZEALAND ON A BUDGET I
just finished a 76 days trip (2.5 months) through New I stayed in 18 places- Paihia (Bay of Islands), Auckland,
Whitianga, Mount .. Most of tourists go to Flagstaff lookout which is a short walk from central Russel Day 3Newmarket and Parnell- this is the area to the east of the Domain. Activities in Whitianga & Around the Mercury
Bay area Auckland to Wellington via East Coast Tourism New Zealand The Coromandel region is ideal for activities
such as swimming, boating, fishing and . A bush walk will lead you to the rocks where youll be rewarded with a
Several choices are available for day and shorter excursions, as well as Visit Hahei, Cathedral Cove and Hotwater
Beach in the Mercury Bay/Whitianga area. The Green House B&B - Coromandel - Day Trip One Title, The Inch by
Inch Guide to the Whitianga Area: Walks, Day Trips, History, Places of Interest, Activities, Attractions, Art and
Crafts. Author, Randall Inch. Coromandel » Planit NZ Adventure Guide to New Zealand - Google Books Result
Wairua Lodge, self contained and serviced accommodation near Whitianga on the . This allows a traveller the
option to plan interesting day trips returning to the tranquillity of the Hidden Valley Lodge. upstream through
farmland, pine forest, and extensive areas of native forest. Its only a short walk to the Waiau Falls. Walks, cycleway
and fitness trails - Thames-Coromandel District . ?This trip takes you from Auckland to Wellington, via East Coast
in 6 days, . There are several good walks in the area and a railway enthusiast has created an hour-long train trip at
Driving Creek. Whitianga, Coromandel Peninsula, New Zealand . Alternatively, you may choose to take the shorter
but still very scenic route

